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and to divide onr forces in the new world, the

French had found means to fpirrt up a new Indian

war. So that after the conqueft of Quebec, we

had every inch of ground to maintain, by force

of arms, in Canada, and fome of our valuable

li(h traders are eager to procure them, becaufe they have been

regularly paid.

You fee, Sir, that the colony is drawing to the end of its

hardlhips and dillrefles, and that it is upon the point of fee-

ing plenty fucceed to fcarcity.

If the Englifli make any attempt, it can have no other ob-

lefl than the ambition of their generals ; we are thoroughly

prepared to repulfe them with fpirit; we have a train of ar-

tillery, befj.l-is that which' we took from the enemy; a ftill

greater proportion of powder, ball, and ammunition, for the

operations which I have projeftcd; we have alfo provifions

enough, by means of the refources, which we fhall find in the

"good will of the Canadians, who have the greateft intereft in

.the preicrvpiion of their religion and liberty. The King's

troops wilt even live, if neceflary, upon roots, when they

cannot do bstter, and will not fail to join their endeavours to

thofe of the brave Canadians.

uly intention then is, that you and all your militia, fhould

hold yourfelves ready to march with arms, baggage, and

eight days provifions, to our frontiers, when the cafe fliall re-

quire it.

I believe I may venture to afTure you, that tht'e will be

the lall difpofitions, which I Ihall have occafion to make, for

U»e defence of thi:> colony ; being firmly convinced, that fome

Ume in Auguft, at lateft, we fhall have peace, provifions, and,

im general, whatever we want.

I am, &c.

P. S. You will flfTcmblc the militia of your company, and

{cod this letter to them ; vou will crt':'. !!y '.ifpeft their arms

;

if any of them are out of order, vou wil* 'i;;ive them a note,

Xnd the King's gunfmith* will repair 'kv\ lUimidiatcly.

4 fettle-
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